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Herër& a^Mtä one?

but riot a joke. A complete painting outfit containing every¬thing for painting your Ford or any car of similar sixe-qualitythe best.
Tho Jkb is easily done-simple arid ^expensive.
Only à few hours work and three days for tho paint to dey*';;FpfloW direHtions erivon tin r>nrK ran onj y/%tw jay jg ágatir» +£tt±An

lor the road, Ù wüi tven dividcnd-paymg investment ïor you to

RepaintYou r Car
You get au exsrayear of service .«*> if you want te» ceil br

Irado your car» rer."ÁÍntmg increaces ita selling vaSuo IS to 20
times the coat of painting.

? Don't iel rust ea* upyour paint ic rioW-^it only takes
.ITnreé'0$^^

Pee Gee Auto Painting Outfit
Afà ^ yó«f Car
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IQ BE BUILT IN CHINA
Tlen-Tsin, China, Pee', 21..-Con¬

tracts, ihave been signed with a Mas¬
sachusetts concern for $900,000 worth
of machinery for tho establishment of
4two modern'cotton spinning millH
hero. ThO mills tire to have 25,000
spindles, and aro to be capable of c»
pansion ko doüblo that number after
sulOcient labor has been trained. THC
Chinese minister of agriculture and"
commerce ls a share bolder in one of
the companies and tho minister of
finance ia interested in the other.
Hits ia the first time that Ameri¬

can cotton manufacturing machinery
has been sol? in China in large
quantities'. < Heretofore tue Chinese
manufacturers ¡have looked to Europe,
(ind frequently have bought second¬
hand machinery from Japan. It was
through the effort of J ul can H. Ar¬
nold, the American commercial at¬
tache at 'Peking, that the American
manufacturers were persuaded to
en'.cr Into competition in the sale of
machinery for tho two mills.
China imr-orts annually about $28,-

000.COO wr .a of cotton yarri, chiefly
/-rom India and Japan. There aro
probably about 1,200,000 spindles In
China operated In twenty-five mills,
but the cotton consuming power of
tho Chinese would probably, Justify
twenty times as many spindles. The
department of commerce and agricul¬
ture has recently invited J. N. Job¬
son of tho Texas Agricultural Ex¬
perimental station to come to China
to sliöw tho natives how to grow bet¬
tor cotton, and it is expected this ex¬
pert will bo here in January.
Most of tho cotton now raised in

China ls from inferior seeds. In
some sections of thp Yang-tse valley
American missionaries have import¬
ed high-grade seed and enabled thc
datives to grow a better variety pfcotton. While there ls a considerable
acreage in North China, tôe conditions
oro not exactly favorable and the
plant has a stunted growth.
Cotton is used almost exclusively

by the coolie dp rsa in North China for
(clothing. With the approach. of
cold weather, fae coolies who have
?been naked to the waist during the
cummer, gradually pile on heavy co".-
t en garments padded with quilted cot¬
ton. . Woblétí' clttfch' ls beyond tho
coolie's purse.. AG the severe winter
approaches, tho Chinese of tho poor¬
er class become rounder and rounder
in appearance.t Many -of the child¬
ren aro* so thickly wadded with cot¬
ton that the lines of their bodies are
entirely obscure..

j Hon to Witt un Annual Income.
This is no pipe dream for it ls back¬

ed by the American Bankers". Associa¬tion and described in tho .'JanuaryAmerican Magazine:
"Suppose a man caralue 323 a week

went to the American Bankers'. Asso¬
ciation ta find out about their'plan tn
giro him an Income of..$1,000 a-year;
When be-told them he could save $5 a
we<>k they would send him .to a sav¬
ins? hnnlr -J
"Ho would place bis |5 and get a

pass book. At the end ot six .months
be would bc credited with $130. r, By
th M em'.of tho year ho would, haye
$2112.00, by depositing $5 weekly aid
drawing four. per- cont after ' six;
months.
"At this very Interesting time,. ho

would con snit tho cashier, of the say¬
ings bank and tell him that be wished
jo. draw $1,000 and invest it in a safe
.real estate mortgage paying ? par
cent Interest. The cashier would .tell
him at once where to go to gel the in¬
vestment and jnst how to rhako it.
"Having. mado. tho investment, at

the end of thu fourth year of his Fav¬
iar?, tho'-yoting'''man would look for¬
ward, to saving, tho first six months of
the fifth year, the following: First,
of course, his regular weekly deposit
of $B, of $180; second, tho six months*
interest.at,4 per.conAOtt, $i?33.9 (the
arno nat left after he. had drawn out
$1,000), which would amount of $2.46;
third, the Interest at 6 per cent, earn¬
ed by his real 'estate' mortgage, or
$?.0. Thia would make a - total of
$10¿.4«;: added to the $123.89 left In
the'.bank nftor drawing out tho {tl,-000 and thc- total would amount to
$286.35.- Bxiho'î.ebd'.^i tho fifth yoáv.
Ulla, cum would have increased toÍ4G2.08-almost, half enough to bu/
another $1.000. mortgage with.
"The tracing of t£e;growth of thia

roan's Savings:- would prove very faa?
cinatiufr reading, but it is too lengthy
for.these columns. At any* rate, he
would-be able to buy his'second $1',-000 mortgage at tho end" of the sev¬
enth year. After this,.the interest eam-
5"5" ~~ h'%béSk drviräiU; ¿rr,! On hîn
two mortgages .would. Amount.to more
than > Half of his* ;weokly aatíég from
his salary.

"lt would not bo very long afterthis Ibetojie.hV would nwiro at « th
point- where ho could, buy the $1.Q
njibr^gages with ^a*ter.dfr«^encyr*ho continued tho plan for; -twea'
Oyo; years ho would own. . fourtee
mortgages and have a bawfc*
amounting to. $761.85.. By using'
accumulated interest on tbece two,
gather w,lth tba /-regnWr : .16 wee
paving, ho \iz*>U at 4o|« time baVto buy a 61,000 mortgage every
ra onths. -... iv '-. k- ;: ....*,; '

, <-",-?
;"B/ithlB tim», he^wonld baye reach-
cd-his forty-seventh year, provided he
started s*vlng when >Jh9 wa» twe
two.? Suppose ho continued Unlit
waa fifty years of tage.- At «tl«
he .would owtt> tiT^Ofl^in
mortgages, and baye aJ'%£Bj£í¿
amounting to ?77S.22. He could easily
Retiro then. , Figure the Income train
dü! cspttal.¡ Tteur. per otót a ysar

would amount ia $aU7.
1 par cent ,a yçat on. HT.noo ia* fi.oSO
Add. them, «nd; you find that-M i
rVelvoa an annualIncome- of ^$i,05i.óf:$20¡2r *^wec*¿^'í *

Go right up and down th<
Btriket one near 'the co
that wins such hearty app
For a smoking-man gets i
contentment out of Prince
in a pipe or rolled into a c

dor, with its- sponge-raoù
for anyman to call his o
such dandy trim.' *

And &ear in mindywhen

?. A. ia «"¿o roíam ivüféí^^jw*«?«»
.
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ANNUAL STOCfctfOLDEHS MLETING
The annual meeting o? tho Stock«

holders of¡ tho Calhoun Flails Invc^t-
fficnt Company will bo lick! hi the of-
flrcQ nt .r^h,S illili 1» ¡MK AErát^TSCS OM
Wednesday, January J. j ¡nc r,t four
o'clock P» M. >^S' Jî5 ^'S^\:. U^. pJjf^Lbkscu#Aw. F. cox. r: ms-?:. 'Séctmink ?;.

'£ ; President.^ fe
ANNUAL 8T0CJÂIÏ>EK9 MEETING
The annual M-Jctinc of tho Stock¬

holders of The Bank of Anderson,
Anderson, B, Q , will be held at lt's
Banking House OE* Tuesday, January
4, 181Ö *t noon.-v--
¿ , v. P/ E.- Cllnkscalos,

B.-F. Mauldln,-; Cashier.
President

EXECUTOR'S S¿LE M
' "r v."

We will Boil ut public outcry at the
home of the Jatos J. Bolton Watson,
Dec. 30, 1916; 'tho"' personal property,
except household*.and kitchen furni¬
ture ot said decedent;'-consisting rf
horses, mulos, cows, hogs, grass
vragon, etc. SK: i ,Salo will begin gt 10 Vetdck a.'m.
.ferma of sale cash. ;. '

-

"i v. Mre.;Martha J. Watson, .,

jj..-: J. Eáríd'Watóónr
Exors J., B.uWátaon;'deceased.,;

--mm Illili .iii HU I »MIIIII«IH«IIIH».I'-.- *., r1--Vi "'7-1-5-?(
.'ii .i ni i'iv i |- l w».
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>¿ur 3QCWUG,' I|s4t*» esacfïy
ifrfat yon «ir« ¿oSng.
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buy this arystáslimy Prince i
little oíd "Chi

9 line on gifts--you warï'f
st of this. P. A< humidor
predation I

3 Albert 1 IVs sb de%htfbl
igafette: And that humi-
rtejier top, is a joy'us outfit
Wü» Keeps the tobacco in

you buy this humidor, that

Kept Her Locks Dark, Thick,
{ Glossy, with $1130 Tea

and SuîpïiWr.

When you darken your hair. with
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no one can
toll/" because it's done so naturally, soj-evenly.. Preparing this, ... mixture,
though, at home is mussy and'trouble»'
some.. For 60 cents you can buy nt
any. drug store the ready-t'e-use, tonio
called "Wyeth's Sago and SulphurCompound." You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with; wi and-
draw this through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a time. By/mprn-ing all gray lnMi- disappear*., and,, a?-,
tei another application, or two, you/
Mair. becomes beautifully;. .. darkened/
glossy and luxuriant. You' will also
discover, dandruff IS gone'and .hairbatí stopped foiling.

[...; Grey, faded bair,, though no dis¬
grace, is à sl|m ofVoid age, and aa
we all désirera youthful and nth ne¬
ilvc .appearance:;'-geï' buay at once with:Wyélh'é' 'Sagdi abd ßtilpbur and look
years younger/

U What ^i^rfc.'^^
; ^ mg lrm.
Here, you'll find jthc very.;

best of.fresh meats at air times,!
but: particularly iío a^íibi* sea-
son. ; We. bavé some of thé;
best beef, r)órfc, veal ?aftd saû*.
¿age we fc>ye ever sold* WÀ
are also set~.ig löts#ff fresh
Oysters and fish. Let tis haye
yöur orders this riiönth. Vö^ai
.(ïnjoy: the change.'? T»qrk Sausage, Mixed ?au-!safe Beefv;and ..ffe^Ltöfc
and' Presh Oysters ahd\ Fresh

fíf» ; "'. I
.Piloné 758

Albert tobacco and get that
.istmas thing" offymzrmjiwd!
Prince Albert tobacco is made by our own patented
process ! That's why it's so gcod-r-besides cutting
out bite and parch! And màtVA^y1t'â'pb|nilari
with znen'ofail ¿asíes all over me world! He will |
like it, sure; because he can jsmó[ke it all day and all
evening--ii will not irritate his tongue I

Prince Albert pound ciystal-glass hùMdor. ;. It's the
one great big universal aU-joy-man-gift that's beyondI

É'i-':>

¡IR^Bflt*B¿cmethinff tho horses and mules like-gives them an ^^^^sl§§*^ oppcttte-r-atarts:the saliva running and mds digeatiom i^^fe» superior tb an all grain feed. Give your, horses and . <|gg|f|muleÄ'a:tteai;;äöätxl.the samo.tint« sat«.láoacy.;.-; '^^WËgB
WW Our RED SHIRT (first grade) Horse arid Mule Molasses Feed W|l

contains Corn, OatB, Ground Alfalfa, lriOde äppetuiny with Bait » 1||
mtääxm HOBSEsriMs mites® ^j^^^^víB^li; $11ft j Ct*W«yd»t<*.Ufr. .: ü Mí.v--;.-V *%

MJrSáulfí-toAffiif FEEÖ í^b^^áí^* Pfó *l5Sí FAt ******;Ftt^J
» ? <£> tva.,^vs^y^^^

N$sSwK. gratada, «v*n.uTtíi« baca ana tw>a*. W< ario. Jh.mforc, in th« wartet ¿§s££¡3

^^^^¡^^j^^W» abs eatt7 ajTajl f* à&AlS, 51AY .^^'^^^^^^

1 J^-i-^sii

y.COor/tfrit^^^ Úó fr átóuaand¿ivthousand'ab^O^^^
wi» make you.h special ¡pírt^ oo lárg^t orders.Olva us your.or^er, '«nd.^c *fR:íship £ou pbtois. that will sité ymí'fiatvery, best recita. 'Youfa.very truly, .>; ;..yy. : .*'<.?


